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reliable, pure, honest, llrst hand blankets. As a rule things sell
for just about what they are worth and we mean to give you the
fullest value for your money in these.

Wnnkets from the Davenport Woolen Mills, Davenport, Iowa, at $2."p, 13,35,
1 1.25. $l.5. $3.2.'.

Blanket from the Amana society, Horn extend, Iowa, at 3.50, J 1. 30, $3.50, 16.50,
$7.50 a pair.

Blanket from Ibe North Star Woolen Mill, Minneapolis, Minn., at 12.75, $3.50,
$3.75. $1,25, 11.50, $1.75, $5.23, $5.75, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $11.00 ft pair.

Blanket from the St. Mary's Woolen Mfg. Manufacturing Co. fit. Marys, Ohio,
at $i,50, $5.50, $6.00, $6.30, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $11.50, $15.00, $18.00, $22.50.

Blankets from the Pendleton Woolen Mill, Pendleton, Oregon, at $3.00, $8.00, $?.00,;
$13.50 a pair..

We have cotton lllunkets at 13c, 57'aC, 60c, 75c, SOc, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.33.
$1.50, $1.C0, $1.75 a pair.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
, T. H. O. A. BUILDIX, OOR. ' IWTU AWD DOCSLAt tTfl.

BRIGHT LIGHTS FADE AWAY

Brililait City of a Daj at Biffalo Oraws

Dark and Daiirted,x

LOSS REACHES THREE MILLION DOLLARS

Drflclt Will HrM UrIiII.v on Mjrln.l
Hhniilders ii in in lx xlii im Drop

TitpIi Per Oral Follow
Inn Assnsslnntlon.

BUFFALO, Nov. 2. The Pan-A- r:can
exposition endc.ilat 12 o'clock tonight. At
midnight President John Ov Mllhurn
pressed nn electric button and the Hshti In
the famous electric tower grew dim for
the Inst time. Slowly one by cue the lights
mi post and pinnacle and tower faded away,
A cotp? of buglers standing In tho tower
sounded "taps" and one of the Krcnte
glories of the exposition, the elccrlcal
Illumination, passed away and the expo-
sition wos ended.

Tho exposition has not been a financial
success, but It Is believed tho benefits de-

rived from It will bo of great value to ths
commercial interests of the country. Ths
primary object of the exposition was to
advance tho friendly relations and commer-
cial intercourse between tho United Statei
and other countries of tho two Americas.
In this respect It has been a decided suc-
cess.

The financial loss will bo In the neighbor-
hood of $3,000,000. The statement to lis
Issued by the officers of tho exposition sot-
ting forth the. expenditures and rocolpts
will bo made public sometime this month.
Until then the company will make no f

statement. The loss will fall upon ths
holders of the common stock, tho holders
of second mortgage bonds and tho contrac-
tors who erected tho buildings.

Loss Evenly Jllst rlhuteil.
Two hundred and ton thousand-share- s ot

common stock were sold at $10 a sharo.
The stock was subscribed for by the clt;
liens of Iluffalo and the Niagara frontier
In small lots of from one share tfl 100, so
that the loss will not be seriously felt by

vanyone.
No complaint has been heard from the

holders of common stock, who npprecliito
'ths benefit the exposition has been to tho
city. There is also a feeling of satisfac-
tion that the cnterprlso was carried to
n successful end by tho o.ltlxens of this
county without stnto or federal aid. Tho
first mortgage bonds, amounting to

will ho paid In full. An Issue of
$500,000 of second mortgage bonds Is Un-

provided for, but the revenue from snlvago
on th buildings and from other sources
will probably cover a part of this indebt-
edness. The balance duu to contractors
Is not definitely known, but It Is said It
tepresents their profits for tho work done,
imil no ono will be seriously embarrassed
by the loss.

v Klicht .Million Admissions.
Thfl total number of admissions for thn

slx months was close to 8,000,000. An aver-
age of 2,000,000 a mouth hnd been figured
on by the exposition officials. Tho great
snowstorm of last April ,was a severe blow
to the exposition. An Immense amount ot
work was undone and work on tho grounds
and buildings was delayed for a week.
Strenuous efforts were mado to make up
the lost time, but on May 1 a vast amount
ot work remained undone nnd tho formal
.opening of tho exposition was postponed
until May 20.

Tho lnmentnhle tragedy In the Temple ot
Mustek which', robbed the nation of n

presrdont, was another blow to the
Tho ut tendance had been

Increasing steadily up to the date" of tho
asslnatlon of President McKlnlcy. The

gates were closed for two dnys nnd when
they reopened there was a drop ot 12 per
rent in the nttendnncn and no Improve-
ment followed. '

'Tho government exhibit, which Is a beau-
tiful nnd Instructive collection, will be at
once shipped to Charleston.

There, was a veritable riot on the Midway
this evening. Tho disorder stnrtcd from
a ijuarrel between an Intoxicated man and
a waiter. The crowd took tho parl'of tho
Itrangcr arid wrecked the place, smashing
.'hairs, tables and windows, A stream ot

Catarrh
v The causo exists in tho blood, in
what causes inflammation of tho
mucous membrane.

It is .therefore impossible to cure
the disease by local applications;

It is jjositively dangerous to neg-lo- ot

it, because it always nffects
the stomach ftnd deranges ' tho

v

general health, nnd is likely to
develop into consumption.

.V any. hare been radjijallr and pe rrpanentlr
cijred.b'y'ltnod's fcsmparllla Iclcsutes the
blood and b a peculiar alterative and tonlo
effect, H. Lone, California Junction, Iowa,
Writes i "I had caturrh threa years. lot my
appetite and could not sleep, My head pstned
mr and I felt bad all over. I took Hood's

'SsraaparllU.and now have a coud appetite,
aieep well, and have no symptoms of catarrh."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps the
promise. It is better not to put off
treatment buy Hood's today,

i
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Blankets
This stoic runs nlong like a

gOUl maehino serving yon
(piiell.v and well, but without
vour knowing why or how.

When we speak of blankets we

don't mean the "Bargain coun-

ter" kindbut the thoroughly

water from a fire hose Anally put the mob
to rout,

The total admissions today were 121,303
and for the six months S,205,O73

BERLIN STRAIGHTENS TONGUES

Those Who Stutter l'oret Hon
ThroiiKh Mnntpnlntlnii of

Those Mclhnil

(Copyright, 1001, by Tress Publishing Co.)
BKRLIN, Nov. 2. (Now York World

Special TeleRram.) Courses of
Instruction for children who stutter have
been stnrtcd In various German schools. In
Berlin six specialists have been engaged by
the munltlpal board of education to de
vote twelve hours a week to this work..
Ono and n half per rent of tho children
attending Ocrtnan schools stutter. Two
systems .ire being tried. One seeks to drill
the children In vocal sounds they And hard-
est to utter; the other Is conllucd to orphan
and Institute rhlldren over whom the

authorities can exercise morn con-

trol, and consists in treating stuttering ss
a nervous disease which can be remedied
by alterations In diet, especially by cur-
tailing meat, preventing bathing In cold
water and nffordlng plenty of exercise In
tho open air.

Advocates ot the latter system aro sur-
prised at Its success. After a fortnight's
treatment fifty children out of ninety-thrc- o

wcro almost completely cured.

SIDE TIPS ON ENGLISH RACES

London I'nncr Kxplnlns Some Iteeent
Pceiillnrltlcs of the I'uiiiluct

of American. 1

LONDON. Nov 2. The American horses,
trainers And Jockeys wound up the niotng
season Ht Newmarket in such a glorloim
style as to cause n general reversal of opin-
ion on tho part of the rnce-gonr- s. Today
nn word Is too good for lite Americans.
Huch a high authority us the Field says:

"J. Ilclff lias been nut of luck for sonic,
weeks, and so fickle Is the llrltlsh public.
reirnrrtlior Irmlmvu Ihrit If hml nlrsin.1v tien
whisiin'ed flint 'young llelff hud quite, lost
no, iiuiiik umi noil lie ,vn iiuuiiiiK line pj
good us some nf the iinnrcntlen. This Is
finite n delusion. Helff appears to bo
stronger In the Middle tluln imy of tho lads
of- - IiIh own weight. When It conies to a
rioso iiuiHii no can still horn ins own withme older and heavier jockeys. In stylo
wo novel" saw him roiiitled liv one of his
own weight. Ills effort on Volodyovskl at
Sandown park whs superb nnd this week
up was me uern or tne pour.

Hem has not Onlv nstmilHhoil thn Knel sh
turfrhiit 1i.1k proved n bonanza to the hook-
ies, who on thn Cambridgeshire nlone won
enormously Watershed, thn winner of that
nice, ridden by Helff, curried smaller money
than imy outsider In the nice. It Is true
that tho price was reduced from fifl to 1

In S to ugulnst within forty-eig- hours of
thn nice. Hut few nersons know until
shortly before the nice that Watershed wns
io ne Fiiustmiicti for Mnectrnm. who was
nut In a roinnarntivelv tiiilmiinrtutit sub
scription stake iiguinst .1. II. Keene's C'hn- -
eoriiuc. nut this race was also of grout
Interest to outsiders. Tho Sporting Times
tells the story thus:" nitiicy and Keeno nro by no means
tne lest friends, liavlng minrrck'd over a
race In Amorli-ii- . W'hltnev now tjoos for
Keeno whenever ho meets him, nnd with
Koene running n horse, Whitney's Is there,
to oppose him. The subscription stakes Is
a sweepstakes of 100 guineas each, for
Which Vou take n nomlnntlnn rnul nnmr. tt
horso at thn hist moment. In the nrenent
case w hen' Whitney's iicent saw Keeno was
niKing a nomination tho following message
whs milt to Keene's ngent: 'If yon will
nominate fan nnd Rolls wc will nominate
voiooyovsKi.

"The challenge wns declined. A match
between the winners of tho Derby nnd the
tifiKs would have been food for conversa
lion for years. In the result It wns left
to inn. understudies 'or these celebrities.Spectrum and Chticornao."

Tho same paper Intimates that Mr. Whit-
ney nnd Hugglns may return to tho Eng.
Ilsh turf, saying: "It Is by no means Im-
possible tluit In the eoilrjio of n few weeksMuggins will return' In ohnrge of moro of
.Mr. Whitney's horses. Mr. Whltnev keeps
Jlenth House, nnd his lease of I.mly Mcux
and Major I.oder's horses will be n'llowcl
to run Its course."

Watershed was bought by Captain Hertle,
who married Mrs. Arthur Tree, hut It Is
said that the captain whs noting for I.orii
Howard Dewiilden.

William K. Vnnderbllt has come over
from Paris, accompanied by bis Jockey,
nuchaniin. A fellow traveler from Pnrls,describing the millionaire's party, saidworn a diamond that mado even
Mr. Vnnderbllt blink. Mr. Vatiderbllt Is
much Inteieiited In August llelmonfs

to establish reciprocal relations be-
tween tho HiiBllah, Trench ami New York
clubs.

COLD WAVE PRESENT TODAY

Clenr Skies Are I'romlseil With Muil-erntl- on

In the Temperature
for Mnnilrw.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair and colder Sunday;
told wave; Monday fair, probably warmer
In western portion; northerly winds.

For Iowa Fair nnd decidedly colder Sun-
day;' cold wnve nt night In central and
eabtern portions; Monday fair nnd cpd,
winds shifting to northerly.

For North and South Dakota Fair, con-
tinued cold Sunday; Monday fair and
warmer; northerly winds.

For Wyc.mlng Fair and continued cold
Suuday; Monday fair and warmer; variable
winds.

I.oeiil lleeord.
..V.KKViV S1' THK WKATIIRR Bl'REAU.OMAHA, Nov. 2.Ofiielal record of lenpcrature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the lust threeyears:

1501. 1900. 1S93. ISM.
Maximum temperature,,.. fi7 M u 63
Minimum temperature.... 37 39 21 3i
Mean temperature 32 its 31 4S
Precipitation , ,13 o oa on

Itecord of temperature and preclnltallcn
at Omahu tor this day and bIiic March 1.
1901.

Normal tcmpernturo ,'. 42
Kxcess for the day 10
Total excess slnco March 1 ,$0
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Kncoss for the day 38 Inch
Precipitation since .March 1 23. 25 Inches
Iltfllcleney slnco Mnreh 1.. 1,99 Inches
Kxcenfc 'or cor period, 190O...,,, 1.39 Inches

fur cor. period, 1899... 4. 9i Inches
l. A. WI3I.8H,

Local Forecast Official.
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EDWARD S, STORES IS DEAD

Slajir f Fiik Enccnmbi After Pr'oJ tt
Filling i.

SPECTACULAR FIGURE PLAYED STAR PART

Our I of Tiki Kneniles In llnslness it nil
Society Attrnrlrtl ntlnnnt A-

ttention mill llmlcil in
TrnuiMl .

NEW YOilK, Nov. 2. Edward S. Stoke
died today nt tho home of his sister, Mrs.
McNutt. Succeeding a tevcrc attack which
camo while Mio was traveling In Canada,
Stokes had for some time been In falling
health. He wns very low ten days ago,
but rallied, only to sink again. He began
falling Inst midnight and his strength
slowly ebbed away to the end thla nfter-noo-

The name of Kdward S. Stokes wns In-

separably connected with the tragic killing
of James Flsk, Jr., who was shot by him
In 1972, after a famous quarrel, Involving
large financial Interests nnd the favor ot
Joslo Mansfield, a beautiful Caltfomlan.
Stokes was born In Philadelphia on April
27, ISit. Ho was educated In Pennsylvania
and won f.unc as a sportsman nnd athlete
In his college days. He came to New York
In 1800 nnd organized the firm of nudlong
& Stokes, which quickly won nttcntlon for
Us bold and successful operations on the
Producj exchange. The firm dissolved In
1S65 ond Stokes began the erection of tho
Brooklyn oil refinery. It was while organiz-
ing the project that Stokes met Flsk, whom
he shot later.

Reverses In oil and n fire at his refinery
ruined Stokes, but when ho cmerg'd from
bankruptcy he formed another compu'.y nnl
rebuilt the refinery. With Flsk, Joy Uould
and the others who operated the Krle rail
road ho made an agreement as to oil rata
that proved lucrative. After a few ycarj
of cloe Intimacy Stokca and risk qunr
rclcd.

Joslc Mansfield, tho beautiful Callfornlau
whose destiny was so closely linked to
Stokes, wns then under the prattctlon of
Flsk and there wai a belief that Flsk re
sented Stokes" attention to her. Stokes al
wnys asserted that Flsk tried to ruin him
by manipulating oil rates on the 12r!e ra'l
road which Stokes controlled. The quarrel
was a fierce one nnd wns carried Into Wall
street, where tho men matched their skill
and nerve.

Ileeoiiellintloii In I'leellim.
In 1S71 Stok's wa arrested on the charge

that he had embezzled $30,000 from tho oil
company. Tho charge was eventually ill)
proved and Flsk and Stoke.i were far a time
reconciled. Then followed a final break.
which culminated In the shooting.

Iqsle Mansfltld left Flsk nnd passed undsr
the protection of Stokes. Lltlgitlon was
resumed between the two men, who mado
charges and countercharge) of a s arlllng
nature as to financial transactions. Threats
of personnl violence were exchanged nnd
their meeting wns not unanticipated. They
met on tho stairway of the old Grand Cen
tral hotel, now tho Broadway Central, In
January, 1872, and Stokes shot Flsk.

Flsk lived until the next morning nnd
Stokes pave himself up a fow mfnutes after
tho shooting. He was detained In the
Tombs nnd had three trials. Tho first re
suited In a disagreement and thn second
In conviction for murder In the first de
grce. Stokes was sentenced to be hanged.
He was given another trial and was con
victed of manslaughter In thn third degree.
Ho was sentenced to three years in tho
ponltcntiary.

Self-Defen- I Clnlinril.
Stokca' defense, for killing Flsk was th.it

ho had 'nhot In e, after Flsk
had drawn a revolver from his pocket
There was some evidence to bear this out,
though It wan vigorously contradicted
Stokes served the four years 187.1-- and
was restored to citizenship by President
Cleveland. He then again embarked In
business nnd became Interested In the Holt
man house. Ho became Involved In a Uh-

pute with his cousin, W. F.d Stokes, over
tho Hoffman houso nnd thn caso was fought
In tho law courts for several years. He.

finally sold bis Interest and during lilfi

last. fow years of life wns not In business.
Stokes wns a man of splendid personal

appearmien nnd nt the high tide of his
power had a largo personnl following. Whllo
In prlsoa after shooting Flsk he met Hleh
aril Croker and John Scnnnel, who were
awaiting trial on charges similar to his
own, and thn trio formed a friendship which
lasted to the end.

In the closing days of the life of Stokes
a woman who gave the naruo of Hosnmoud
Barclay advanced tho Claim that she was
married to him.

VOTE WILL BE LIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

$ 20 io .i rn

Third day.. Hs S5 ."54

Totnl, 1901.. S93 271 II 113 1.231
Total, 1000.. 1,20!) 413 11 190 U6I

KlKhlh AVnnl.

District. Itep. Dem. Pop. NoAiis. T't'l.
t 47 0 .. fi 62
2 40 1.' 1 i:i tfi
.1 :!7 It? 3 2 :
4 ,., 22 7 .. S ,7
5 32 17 .. 13 l;2

6 in II S ... 37
7 31 3 1 2 '0
8 42 It 1 Hi 70

Third day.. 275 01 14 7S 2'5S

Total, 1001.. 1103 1.58 4 2U 1,713
Totnl, 19iN).. 1,471 035 47 351 2,610

Ninth Wnril.
District. Hep. Dem. Pop. No Alls. T't'l.

0
40- - 4

M r,

49 8

31 it

45 io CI

Third dny.. 2S 39 U2

Total, 1901.. 902 -.-11 I lis l.S5
Totnl, 19UO.. 1,145 376 15 1 1.732

South Omit h ii.

Total registration for 1899 3.S3S

Total registration for 1M0 4,9,2
Total registration for 19ol 3,517

South Onmha by wards;
Flrbt Wnrd Republicans, 373; democrats,

285; scattering, ii; toini. no.
Second Wnrd Republicans. 213; demo-

crats, 33fi; scutterlng. 42; total. 623.

Third warn iicpuuiiuiinn, j ;

2; scattering. 41; totnl. 612.

Fourth Ward Republicans, 13(; demo
crats. 374: scattering. 21; total, bm.

Fifth , aril llpuuili:uur. wt;iiiwi:iui,
161 ; scntterlng, 19; total, 274.
Vuiii ward lieiiub cans. 382 democrats.

298; scattering. 41; total, 721.
VotulHi Republicans, 1,1,7; democrats,

1,829; scattering, .u.

WILL GET OUT A FULL VOTE

This l thr Oul Work Lefl In He

Hone It) Nehrnskn lleiiuhllenns
.Mnte I'oinnilttee Confident.

(Frpm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Noy. 2. (Special Telegram.)

Chairman Lindsay of the republican state
central committee declared, tonight that
there could be no question as to tho sue-ce- is

of the republican ticket In the election
of Tuesday. The work of tho committee
practically ended today. Monday the flnil
Instructions will be given to the party
workers over the stats and from that tltui

until the polls close alt efforts wll) be di-

rected toward goUIng out the full pany
vote.

Chairman Mudsay will cast his vote In
Pawnee City Tuiaday moralng, but will re-

turn to Lincoln nnd receive the returns
here In the evening.

"The conditions nrc Juat as favorable for
tho republicans' victory as they wcro the
Saturday before election last year, nnd 1

am positive we will elect our ticket," said
Mrr Lindsay tonight, "The majority will
be as large ns that given our candidates
last year, and It will probably be much
larger. Reports from all sections of the
stato are favorable. In fact, everything
upon which wc can base an estimate Is en
couraging for the republican candidates."

Mr. Lindsay said that so r.ir ns he was,
able to detcrmluo tho opposition ft the
Liquor Dealers' association wns having
tlttlo or no effect upon the strength of
Judge Sedgwick, ns by the thinking people
the action ot that association would ho
considered as an endorsement by the liquor
clement of the fusion candidate, Judge Hoi- -

lenbeck.
Fusion's Kttrnvsisnt Clnlins.

Following their usual custom, tho fu
sion campaign managers have begun io
make extravagant claims. Chairman

of tho populist committee says
will bo elected by from 12,000 to

15,000 votes and Vice Chairman Scott of
tho democratic committee makes a similar
claim.

The registration In Lincoln has been un
usually tight, not much over halt ot last
year's. Pad weather kept many of the
voters at home (oday and It Is feared that
ns a result tho vote on election day will
bo much smaller than usual. In this
county the fuslonlsts nrc mnklng a des-

perate effort to eject their candidates for
treasurer and register of deeds. For the
latter office tho chances arc about even
and It 1,8 generally conceded thnt the re-

publican candidates for all other offices
will be elected by majorities of from 800
to 1,000, depending upon tho slzo ot the
total vote.

Chairman Adams of tho Lancaster
county republican central committee says
tho entire county ticket will he elected.
The opposition claims a victory for Wil
liam McLaughlin nnd J. .1. Anderson, fu
slon candidates for treasurer and register
respectively.

STATE'S CASE IS ALL IN

Cnlln linn's l,invfr A un In Move for
OlnnilsNiil flefore I'roeeillng:

with Witnesses.

Jamej Callahan's attorneys have moved
to have tho perjury case against their client
dismissed on the ground that he Is being
irien twice mr me samo onense. junge
Keysor has taken tho motion under consid-
eration until Monday morning. County At-

torney Shields nnd the attorneys for Calln- -
hnn spent much of yesterdny arguing
the motion fnt dismissal. The pfoiecuting
nttorncy Insisted Hint the crime of perjury
for which Callahan Is now being tried, Is
entirely separate and distinct from the
charge of robbory on which ha was for
mcrly prosscutrd.

The state finished Inking testimony In thj
Callahan east? Friday afternoon. The at
torneys for the defendnut were not. ready to
Introduce testimony yesterday, but will call
their witnesses Monday, In case Judge
Keysor overrules their motion for dismissal,

HYMENEAL.

fir I oo

LONDON, Nov. 3, Lloyd . Carpenter
Griscom, United States minister to Persia.
was married In St. Margaret's chutch
Westminster, today to Miss Elizabeth Ducr
Bronson, daughter of tho late Frederick
Hronson ot New York, before a fnsJilonable
asuembTagc. Canon" Hcnsou performed h
ceremony, Colonel Theon Charles Crlchtoi
wns the best man. Kgerton 8. Winthrop
of New York, qncle of tho bride, gave hor
away. The bridesmaids were Miss Pau
line Astor, Miss Muriel White, Miss Oris
com nnd Mile. MontHiulnln. Among ttosj
present were all the officials of thn United
States embassy, the duchess of Murlbor-oug- h,

William Waldorf Astor, Miss Ooetot,
Mrs. Chamberlain and Lady Victoria mis
sell. The newly married couple went to n
country place lent them by Lady Theodore
Guest. They will leave England for Persli
In about ten days.

r.lnilstonr-l'nue- t.

LONDON, Nov. 2 The marriage of Her
bert (Jladstono to Dorothy Paget, a daugh
ter of Sir Glinted Horner Paget, bart., took
nlaco today, at St. Androw's church. Tho
function was one of widespread social In

terest and was largely attended. At the
reception ut Lady Pagct's houso after the
ceremony tho guests viewed tho unique and
costly prcronta, which numbered over 600

nnd Included n silver Inkstand from King
Edward.

Tensions for Western Vc.ternns.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. (Special.) Tho

following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of October 13:
Nebraska: Original, wnr with Spnln-Wlll- lam

C. Frledrleh. Falls City. J6.
restoration, reissue, etc. Joseph A.

Dudgeon, Arapahoe, $10: Charles C. Knslow,
docensed. Lincoln..); Albert F. Mnstermnn,
Omaha, J10. Original widows, etc. Murthn
A Bnslow, Lincoln, $S; special accrued,
October 17. Anna K. Bush, Beatrice. $12.

Iowa: OrlBlnal-Ueor- go Ilenlngcr, Mitch-ellvlll- e.

. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Thomas M. Ewlng, Fontanello, $10;

William M. I lays. Urlnnell. $10; Alansoi) R.
Hubbard. Qulmby, $10; lieorge W, Hurn-har- t,

Oarrlson, $12. Original widows, etc
Bneelal iccrued. October 17, Maria Dames,
MctSrcgor, $s; Nnney J. Smith, Perry, $8;
Elsie (Inindel, Weston. $8,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho lecture by Mrs. W. W. Keysor, to
li.iee henn clven at the First Methodist
church fiaturduy night, has been postponed
fop ono week.

The fair given by St. Pntrlck's churoh nt
Turner hall will continue .Monday night. It
wns rouml impossiuie io ciose. n oniuruay
nignt. ns uuenueu, owing to wiu iiiuiemcui
weather.

TAKE THOi OUT.

Or I'Vril i'h em nn Food They ran
Ktutlj On.

When a student begins to break down
from lack of tho right kind of food, there
are only two things to do: either tnko him
out of school or feed him properly On food
that will rebuild the brain and nerve cells,
Thnt food is Grape-Nut- s.

A boy writes from Jamestown, N, Y.,
saying: "A short tlmo ago I got Into a
bad condition from overstudy, but mother
having heard of Grape-Nut- s Food began to
feed mo on it. It satisfied my hunger bet-

tor than any other food nnd the results
were marvelous. I got fleshy like a coed
follow. My usual morning headaches dis-

appeared, nnd I found I could study for a
long period without feeling the effects of It.

After I had been using Grape-Nut- s Food
for about two months I felt like a new boy
altogether. My face had been pale and
thin, but Is now round and baa consider-
able color. I have gained greatly In strength
us well as flesh and It Is a pleasure to
study now that I am not bothered with mv
bead. I passed all ot my exaiiilnatlons
with a reasonably good percentage, extra
good In some of thorn, and It was Grace-Nu- ts

that savtd me from a year's delay In
entering college.

Father and mother have both been Im-

proved by the use of Grapo-Nut- s Food.
Mother was troubled with sleepless nights
and got very thin and looked careworn.
She has gained her normal strength nnd
looks and sleeps well nights." Don E.
Cooper.

BURLINGTON'S NEW BRIDGE

Ri Tap lo Btoar Iti Right Dtaln
Geieral Maidarian.

OPERATIONS IN WYOMING QUESTIONED

Grunt Ohlnlncrt for Itnllrnnil flint Is

Alrrndv HunnliiK pef tililtlnn
Over nislton of ."otv Mnui

Oily Diocese.

(From iv Htaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (Sneelal Tele.

gram.) Plans for tho new double-trac- k

steet bridge across the Missouri river at
Plattsmouth, which the Ilurllngton railroad
will build to replace tho present structure,
have been practically approved by the War
department. There nre, however, minor
details to arrango which will detain Gen-

eral C. F. Mandcrson, general solicitor of
tho company, In Washington n fow days
longer.

"I had honed to leave Wnshlnelnn In.
morrow for Omnhn," ho said, "and had
telegraphed my offlco to nrrange for the
swearing In of my voto on Tuesday. It
will bo lmposolblc for me to leave now
until tho bridge question Is settled, which
I liopo will bo curly In the week."

Tho delay In securlne thn nnnrnvnl nf
plans for tho new bridge over the. Mis
souri at Plattsmouth la duo to the con-
struction of two acts of congress, ono hav-
ing been passed In 1SG4. the other In 1S90.
Tho act of 1SSI gave tho Ilurllngton ro.nl
tho right to connect its main line with
Bridges across tho Missouri nt nny point,
providing they did not Impedo tho traffic
of the river. Tho net ot 1S99 provides that
tho right to construct bridges over tho
navlgablo streams of tho United States
shall rest solely In congress, tho plans,
however, of such bridges to bo approved
by the secretary of war. It Is here tho
hitch lies;

Oeneml Mandcrson contends that the net
of 1890 supersedes the net of 1861 nnd lm
Is supported In his contention by the Judge
advocate general, to whom the legal phaso
ot me question has been referred. Hut
he desires the secretary nf wnr. tlirmirli
tho engineering department, to pass upon
tne plans of the bridge, nnd considerable
red tnpo is yet to bo cone thronch with
before tho proposed plans nrc officially np.
proved, which will probably not be until
after Tuesday, when Secretary Hoot re
turns rrom New York, where he will go
Monday to vote.

General Mandcrson during his slav In
Washington has been attending to numerous
matters which have accumulated In his
office having n direct connection with the
war nnd Interior departments, jind as he
knows the practice of the departments us
few men do, he has had abundant oppor-
tunity to keep busy.

Questions Operation in online.
Some days ago he received mtlce that ths

Interior department drslrcd t n knnw
what right the Ilurllngton wus dolqg bus-
iness In Wyoming. As the innd nam-- n

through many miles of public domain, this
was a serious question. It U known lint
the railroad lo pass through public domain
of tho United Slntes must ll!o w 1 h the sec
retary cf the interior maps of dsflnlte loca-
tion, which, upon approval, gives the com-
pany the Tight to construct lis line, ntlwr
legal phases having been compiled with.

ucnerai .Mannerson knew thnt the roid
was built and doing business. He was nt a
loss, therefore, to understand Hie rniestlrn
'On examination, however. It was found thnt
the maps of definite location describing the
router enrves, etc., had been filed, but"h'nrl-bee- n

overlooked bv the itennrlmenl. iiml
accordingly ho secured the approval of tin
secretary jor me nuiiuing or a roan that Is
already built nnd In operation,

lllsliun fur Mou Cllv, ,

It Is believed here that the impal brief
appointing a bishop for the new Sioux City
diocese will not be received before the nt
part, of November, at Uih unrllest, i nd
probably not until toward Chrlstiuns tlm?,
The last mall from Rome failed lo bring
any developments In the matter, which hai
been pending over since lant winter, and hi
October Is a period of vacation in I lis
Vatican circles it will bo well toward tho
close of the mouth before any official ad-
vice reaches this country. In tho oidlnnry
procedure of tho pontifical ndmlnlstrntlnu
tho tlmo may be even considerably later.

Tbo names ot candldutes submitted by
Cardinal Martlnelll have been before Pop)
Loo for a long time. The utmost secrecy
Is olnervcd always In such matters, but It Is
bollovcd Hev. Dr. Forrlgiin of the faculty
of tho Catholic university hsro la ono cf
them. Three candidates nre understood to
have such widely differing claims for recog-
nition that even among the best Informed
authorities of the church no prrd'cllon ha
been hazarded as to who will b chosen for
the honor.

Captain Thomas Swobe, who Is slated for
a position In the. quartermaster's depart-
ment of the army, has completed tho nt

ot his accounts with tho Wnr de-
partment nnd In the army pnrlnuco Is 'a
freo mail. It Is expected that the announce-
ment ot his appointment to bo captain and
quartermaster will be given nut next week,
after the return of tho president from
Oyster Day, N. V.

rcinrtuien t Notes.
Postmasters appointed;
Iowa T. E. Skoc. Fallow, Palo Alto

county.
South Dakota T. II. Stone, Hurdottn,

Hand county; T. L. Cosgrove, Elrod, Clark
county; E. O. Churton, Lndelle, Spink
county; O, L. Itccd, Molnn, Hutchinson
pounty.

Indian appointments today: Miss llerthn
H. Spooncr of Fort Yntes, N. D appointed
assistant matron, and Mrs. Orllo A. Thomp-
son of New York, cook, at the Pino Illdgo
agency (South Dakota), school; Harry C.
Greott pf Whitland, Ind., appointed tcnohcr
at Pierre (S. D.) school.

Tho Omaha National bank of Omaha has
been designated ns a reserve agent for tho
First National bunk of Superior, Neb,, and
tho National Ilank of Redemption of noston
for the National State bank ot Uurllngtun,
In.

Comptroller of the Currency llldgclcy y

gave out an abstract of reports of the
condition of tho national banks In Wyn.
rolng on September 30. Compared with the
report of July 15, tho returns show Ihnt the
total resources fell from ti,277,0 to 16,210,-72- 7;

loans and discounts Increased from
93,748,485 to $3,810,206; cash reserve de.
creased from $331,931 to $301,310, of which
tbo gold holdings decreased from $231,020
to $200,719. The Individual deposiu fell
from $U15,3U to $1,230,824, and tho average
reserve held from 26.24 to 24.38 per cent,

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A large number of teachers who had
beeu attending the Iowa stato convention
at Xouncll muffs visited tho High school
last week. Most of them were from the
Olenwood (la.) High school,

Last Friday evening tho signal corps
went to Turner park to practice. Conver-
sation was held three miles apart with
their signals.
'Thursday afternoon the Bec'ond eleven of

tho Omaha High school played against the
second eleven of Dellcvue college at Young
Men's Christian association rfark,

Over 100 pupils from the Omaha High
school went to Lincoln Saturday to witness
the foot ball game "played against Lincoln

High school. ,The parly Icft at s 10 with
It special draped in purple nnd 'white.
After a most enjoyable day spent In Lin-

coln tho tired rrowd returned nt 0:10.

The Dcniosthcnla.n will meet Tuesday
afternoon. The principal frnture of the
meeting will be a lomie debate; "He.
solved, That a Horse Is Moro llcnellclat than
a Cow." Tho nlllrmnttto will be tnken by
Mr. Duck and Mr.Chrlstle. while Mr. Clark
and Mr Arnold will defend the negative.- -

The High school basket ball team wilt be
represented by the following girls: L.iurn
Congilon, first tenter; Marian Connell, for-
ward; Ada llrush, llrst guard; Nattalle
Morrlnm, forward. Inste.nl of one renter,
ns heretofore, the tonm will ..play wilh tw o
centers. Miss Mcintosh will nct'ns second
center.

In an Inconspicuous corner of the High
school Is situated one p.t tho .most Inter-
esting of departments,' manual training.
As one enters the classroom lo this depart-
ment ho 3ees thlrty-lh- o hoys busy nt three
long tellies. Some nro drawing, while
others, who have finished their drawings,
nro carrying their designs out lu wnod.
Tho work Is Interesting and fascinating.
Adjoining this room la n much smaller
one. where moulding is done. In this room
nro eovtral .ovens nnd a small gnM range.
Across the hall arc mntchboxes, toothpick
holders, ten sets, chips nnd all
made of Inlaid wood. Throughout tho room
rtrc largo Inlaid tables. As one looks at all
this, It seeing Impossible that the boys of
tho High school Ijavo mado them till.

120 Years Old

1lf
Abraham U, F.lmcr,. Years Old.
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WC T1NGFANG CALLED HOME

j Ohinita Ministar B Duradid t Ii- -

; couap.cxout

TSENG IS ACTIVE CANDIDATE FOR PLACE

Voiiiiu lronrele ttltli IJiirnprnti
I :l ui'fi t Ion Presses Ills Claim

II Is .Minister
lo IIiiuIiiiiiI,

PKKIN, 2. Yesterday of
, Wu Tlngfnng, tho minister nt

Washington, wus decided upon. He. will
.he offered, It nnnounced, u stitK

post lu tho ofllei' lu. ablll.
ties, It Is believed ho will

j LI Chang's Interpreter. i
' adopted sen of the Marquis Tscn;,. is ,l
prominent candidate tho
mission. Is 30 years old und w;i 'j

' In Kngland.
t'hnng Tin VI has been appointed mlt.

ler In London. He Is 35 years of into I

was formerly Interpreter the
legations In London Ilcrlln. l e.

Durg.ilns of every description on the w.vnt
nd j age.
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Muet, x Y whout llcuhl lhn

OLDEST MAN IN THE WORLD,

Is almost 110 of age In
possession of all his facultl'a attri-
butes old strength vitality to
the constant use of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey as his only medicine.

Mr. F.lmcr has taken no medicines
for JO he says

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
'I he S ml n i,l of nuil

eellenee lor Ncnrly llulf
n f'enltiry

nnniIIM rnULUHUEU Hid Lift,

Fortune Knocks
at Every

Door But Once.

It mu pleasure to tell you how grateful I tool for what your vnluable whis-
key has done for me. It Is my only medicine. My health is still nnd t am a
strong and vigorous ns n man could expect to bo at eighty yems of age,

I unt 120 years old mid luvc inkon no inedlelnn but Duffy's Mnlf
Whiskey for severnl jenrs. I tnke It lu nil or four (lines n Juy and It
stimulates my blood and keeps me well and ston. It Is both fond nnd drlpk to me
My hearing It good, I en it walk around, dress and undress mys"lf and I thank
for wlm t Dufty's Pure Mult Whiskey lus done for inc. It Is truly a blcislng.to old
people.' I any too much In Its prills;. I knnw 1 would not be nllvo today If It
were not rur your whiskey .Gratefully AnitAHAM K, F.LMUU
AliU IHueNl Inn, S 1 1 ti ii I n I f noil Ku'rlelies the lllooil, lu t lunriiles ilio

llrtiiii, tt it 1 tt h Verio '1'lssiie, I i Hie Heart. I'orttlles the
Amilust IJNense. Germs mill I'rololius Life

If you wish to Keep young, strong nnd
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dealfr who snys so Is Iblnklim- of Ifs profits only not of ycur health. The genuine H
sold lu cnlcd bottles If offered to you In hulk It Is not the genuine. Ha Mire,
that you It You inn buy It at any drug gists'- or grocers'. t)r"'dlrecl. ?I 00 a bottle;
DUFFY MALT WHISIvKY" CO., Uochcster. N Y

for doilnr fully paid
V(),l.
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in per rent ye.irly on $l,0nu,"ii eiipltnllxfi-- t
Jon would bo fliVV' Tnko u pencil and

IlK.ire what the yearly earnings would ho
of only O.S'K oil well yielding 70,000 barrels
or oil per day," worth 25c per barrel.

to per rent per year Is considered pretty
'ig Interest. What do vou think about tho
earnings ot ON'F. oil well hiding Tii.imi line
rels of oil per day. or 23,li.'J"i barrels In
IWI driyc. The

OMAHA-TEXA- S

OIL CO.
will have hiicIi n well In from 00 to 00

days, Their l.Vlnch well Is now down
over Wi feet nnd Is being iy

pushed.
To enaliio tho Omnhn-Texn- s Oil Co.

to actively develop their extenslvo
hnldlngH of oil binds In tho Heuiimont
nnd other Texan oil lleldH (over il.OOO

ncres), they now offer a limited
amount of Treasury Block, entitling
tho holder to u proportionate owner-shi- p

ot all their properties at

Per Share
l. Al,l. TIII3 I'llOITI'.--.

'JO.OO
. lOO.O-- l

200.00
100,00

looo.oo
1:000,00
1000,00

Willis Todd,
624 N. Y. Life Building,

Omaha, Neb.

M r,.tit liujrs it .Slut res, pur nlue...
Iiiim toil hhures, pur vnltie ,

-,, (III Imys -- Oil Millies, jnir value. .

IOO.IHI Imijm IOII hhures, inr vnlue ..
il.'.O.OO Iiioh IIHIO Shores, pur vnlue
r.oll.OII lnls iiono .shores, pill' vnlue

1,000,00 lii)s .IIIOO Slmres, pur value

('nn you afford to pass by this opportunity to obtain an Independent
C''ll'ho0o1rgnulziirHlof thn Htandnril Oil Co, commenced on $5,000

they paid $l7,o),tH. Forty Hceven Million Dollurn dividends In one ycur
-t- hink it.

$47,000,000.00
The time to Invest Is NOW, nt tho beginning of opcritlons. When ths

lU-h-i well i iliilletl hi the stock will no worth more, and those who buy
NOW will proilt thereby

DO NOT DELAY
Send lu your subscriptions now, address nil communications to

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL GO.

la
503.

drilling

business


